RELIANT COMMUNITY FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
Sodus, NY 14551

JOB DESCRIPTION
Position Title:

Teller

Department:

Member Services

Reports To:

Teller Supervisor

Position Level:

Grade 4

FLSA Status:

Non-exempt

Date:

3/2014

General Summary:
Member of the member services branch team and serves as the primary member contact with
Reliant. Provides quality member service on a daily basis by processing members’ transactions in
a timely, efficient and accurate manner. Strives to exceed member’s service expectations by
referring products and services to meet members’ financial needs. Demonstrates a positive
attitude and enthusiasm for the position.
Follows the expectations of Reliant’s mission and corporate culture. Demonstrates the credit
union’s standards of accountability, respect, and teamwork. Provides quality service and strives
to exceed service expectations. Acts in a professional, friendly manner at all times. Completes
work timely and accurately.
Principal Duties & Responsibilities:
The following duties are normal for this position. These are not to be construed as all-inclusive.
Other duties may be required and assigned.
1. * Perform routine member transactions in person, by mail, or by night deposit including but
not limited to deposits, withdrawals, transfers, loan payments, VISA payments, check
cashing, money orders, official checks, and promotional items.
2. *Actively discuss and cross-sell Reliant’s products and services with members and potential
members to improve their financial life Supports the branch in meeting key goals.
3. *Provide routine information and explain credit union services, including eligibility for
membership, types of credit union accounts, fee structure, loan interest rates, current dividend
rates, and branch office information.
4. *Explain Reliant’s automated services and demonstrates the benefits of various self-service
product offerings such as ATM machines, Online Banking, and electronic Bill Pay.
5. *Respond to members’ requests, questions, and concerns and/or direct them to the proper
person for specific information and assistance.
6. *Handle money and negotiable instruments in a professional, confidential and accurate
manner at all times.
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7. *Examine checks for endorsements and negotiability. Follows Reliant’s check cashing and
hold procedures.
8. *Explain federal deposit insurance coverage.
9. *Interpret status screens on Datasafe system. Provide members with account status,
including balance information.
10. *Attend branch meetings and other credit union meetings to keep informed of relevant
information.
11. Perform routine clerical duties as assigned and in accordance with established written
procedures including filing signature cards, completing and checking logs, etc.
12. *Follow established regulatory and security procedures at all times.
13. Maintain a neat and organized work area.
*Identifies essential functions of the position.
Required Knowledge, Skills & Abilities:
1. Possesses basic math skills with the ability to perform basic mathematical calculations.
2. Effective oral communication skills.
3. Effective personal computer skills; familiarity with Microsoft Office Suite preferred.
4. Proficient sales skills, with ability to recognize opportunities to meet member needs and act
on them independently.
5. Ability to support a team effort.
6. Demonstrates sound judgment, trustworthiness, patience, and confidentiality.
7. Effective analytical, problem solving, planning, interpersonal and organizational skills.
8. Ability to perform in a fast-paced, multi-task work environment.
9. Ability to remain calm and maintain a professional manner when dealing with difficult
situations.
10. Ability to work a flexible schedule including evenings and weekends as needed and
flexibility to travel to other locations as needed for staffing assistance, training and meetings.
Required Training and Experience:
1. High school diploma or equivalent required.
2. Cash handling experience. Previous teller experience preferred.
3. Customer service experience preferred.
4. Sales experience preferred
Physical Requirements:
1. Ability to use keyboard, monitor, telephone, and other standard office equipment.
2. Ability to communicate effectively with others in person and by telephone and email.
3. Ability to drive within the credit union’s service area, with valid NY State driver’s license.
4. Ability to be able to lift and carry a minimum of 20 lbs, bend at knees to put cash drawer
away, and able to stand 98% of time to perform teller duties.
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